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Phys Ed Program AngelFlight IFormer Plant Nutrition Prof
!PlansWorkshopileaves $lOO,OOO to University

,Coeds who are Interested in mil-, 1 A faculty member who re-; country frim Canada in 1910
10 years ago left sloo,ooo'itary life from a wife's point of'tired and joined the late William

!(the details at the sixth annual
view will be able to able to learn, i Frear, professor of experimental
the details the University, direCtingl agricultural chemistry, on the

By LARREEN DOORLEY !Blue Yonder Workshop beingthat it be invested and the University faculty.
Before Frear's death in 1922,sponsored by Angel Flight.A lot of dance comes out of the Department of Physical; interest used for establishing,the two had established the valid-

, The first program of the work-, of the theory scientificallyEducation, much more than most people realize, Miss Janis shop, which will be field at 7, scholarships in plant nutri- itY
known(as foliar diagnosis—use of

Dengler, instructor in physical education, said. p.m, March 31 in McElwainition.I !the leaf as an index of plant
.

lounge, will feature a panel of AirThe late Walter Thomas, in a'Yield,"In addition to the old standbys of square and folic:Force officers wives who will dism wlll probated in the Centre Coun-' Thomas moved into the Uni-cnssdancing, dance fundamentals and modern dance, two new Force Base.
their duties and lives on an ty Court in Bellefonte, directed versity Club when it was first

I that the bulk of his estate, valued' built 47 years ago, and occupied--- ,dance course; were offered last, There will be four other pro- at more than $lOO,OOO, be left,the same room until his death aIseniester Both tap dancing ands grams in the series, all of which,to the University. imonth ago at the age of 79.Imodern dance composition were will be devoted to the wife's place; Attorney John T. Taylor, execuj, In 1943, he was given honorary
vei y popular with the students," in military life. , for of the estate, said Thomas left life membership in the American
she said. I Interested coeds should regis-, a few other bequests but "at'Society of Plant Physiologists for

ter at the HUB desk. Additional 'least 99 per cent of his estate will his long and distinguished serv-The tap dancing course is basic, information can be obtained there;go to the University." lice. He was named professorand the model n dance composi- 'or from Gloria Barton, chairman Thomas, a bachelor and na- emeritus of plant nutrition upon
tion course is more advanced 'of the project. i five of Wales, came to this :his retirement,
It is aimed at students who are, ~

especially interested in contmu-,
mg their modern dance instruc-,
lion after taking dance funda-imenials as freshmen and modern;dance on the sophomore level.'Both courses will probably be;
continued next fall.

Square and folk dancing is
another dance course which is
also offered as part of the re•
quired physical education pro-
gram. It teaches dances of for-
eign countries, including such
steps as the "grapevine twist."
In the future. according to Miss

Dengler, the dance program will
include beginning and inter-

(Continued on page seven)

Courses in Dance
Cover Wide Range

ROTC Team
Wins 2nd Place
In Rifle Match 1

The Army ROTC rifle team
placed second in the William
Randolph Hearst Army ROTC
Rifle Matches for 1959-1960 Com-
peting were approximately 50 col-
lege and nniverity ROTC rifle
tearw, from the five states of the
2nd U S Army Area

In this competition, which was
open to ROTC teams from Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Ohio, Virgi-
ma and Wc't Viginia, the Univer-
sity team scored 9.13 points out of
a possible 1000. They wet e beaten
only by West Virginia University
by seven points

The top scoi el for the Univer-
sity was John Hood, senior in
buinc-s administration from Clar-
ion, who scored 197 out of a pos-
sible 200 points,

DUAL FILTER DOES IT!
The other Army shooters were

sonic)! s. \\'rllr,rm Schaefer and
Richard McDonald: juniors, Mi-
chael Ok,tethoudt, Robert Mandel-
slam, John C. Davis, John Boyer
and Duecias and sophomore,
Laverne Barrett
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VOLKSWAGEN
Sales—Parts—Sereiee

Deluxe Sedan 31623.
WYNO SALES CO.

960 E Third St Williamsport, Pa
Phone 3-4683

Color Slide Fans ...Movie Maktrs!
New Kodak Prepaid Processing Mailers let you
send Kodachrome Film direct to Kodak for proc.
essing ...and get it back by mail, tool

GRIGGS PHARMACY
120 E. College Ave.

State College, Pa.
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POPULAR FILTER PRICE DUAL FILTER

Filters as no single filter can
for mild, full flavor!
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Here's how the Dual Filter does it:
1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL...defP
itel 'roved to m- e he smoke of a ci:arette mild an. smooth .

2. with an efficient mire white outer filter. Together they bring you the
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!,
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UROPE

AMERICAN

SERVICE

There are 3000 jobs open in skilled and un-
skilled positions for any student who wants
to do something really different this sum-
mer. After you become a member of the
American Student Information Service, all
you need is $329 for the complete package
offered as follows: Summer job roundirip
airfare orientation course health and
accident insurance social reception first
night hotel accomodations postal service
—and information on Inside Europe ! 1
Sightseeing tours are also available with
ASIS in various combination lengths of tour-
ing and working up to a complete summer
tour at additional costs.
Tours leave every day from June 10 to 30
and return after 10 weeks in Europe.
For more information contact your ASIS
representative on this campus.

PENN STATEREPRESENTATIVE
Kelly Mather
315 S. Allen St.
AD 7.4255

Want to Work In Europe This Summer?

STUDENT
IN with

INFORMATION
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